
.ndepend.en Order of Foresters,
Its Principles and ObJeots.

VTS UîNSURPASSILD BEREITS AND SMALL AS<NUAL

'Mis B sZolm Oder la based tapon tht broadesi
prnciples of mutual aid and fiaternai intercourse in ai

eh oca and business relations cf life. lIs granc
objectis a neuite [n ont truc brotherhood aul goot
mmn, wlthont regard te seciarian creeds, p6litical doa
mas, or conditions in lifé ; te provade for relief in sick
ness-or disabUity, te establish tapon tht Mtuatl Ait
plan a fund for the relief of Widows anid Orphans o:
deceased members, to (osier a spirit cf co-operation ix
ail departinents, of labor and commerce; assist tht un
fortunate and reieve tht distrened ; te encourage anÉ
protect the profiessional mon, laborer, artisan, tradee
cmai, or farmer. and ail eaaaed [n industrial pursults

Royal Order of Foresters.
Tht Order of Forestrswas=foundtd in 17 4 5 in Knars

borough, England. Ouiginafly it was called Ti
RuYAL OaiRR etF FORaSTBRS; but in 1834 tht nantc
was changed te the Ancient Order et Foresters,'
under uaiclinameit has lived, and .prospered in Eng,
Und# down te tht present tirut, living te is menter.,
Sice, and caherPBenefits, but ne nsurance Bencfit.l

âThe 1.1. Oe F.
19In 287 4, a uMberOf membease0 the Ancient Ort;ei
cf Foresters foaded the Independent Order of Forest,
tes in Newarkr, New Jersey, by addina, an Endow.
ment or Insurance Benefit of $aooo ta dit old systent,

In June, î88z. the Supreme Court in Session ini Ne*
Yotrk, resolved te change tht naine cf tht Order, te tht
,«United Ortler of Foresttrs,"agamnst tht protests of the
Canadian Represeata4dves.

Tcwards tht end cf tht sanie month, the High Court
cf Ontario ofthe Independeat OrderOf Fresters con-
vcned in Ottawa. 'id hy a unanimomi vote resoli-ed
net to abandon tlit :une cf the Ordler but te tuke
lainediate step te re-organize' *

"Thedigl SupremerCourt'
lrocudinlyon tht 23rd july, î88x, te§h ,r

Court was duly incorporatcd in Canada mt e
tiaan iceo payin g members onitus roll. and with
liabilittes aggregatingz over $4,ooo hang[ing over it.
Tht Endowment Benefits wert Sxed ut$:,oo $2,000
and $3,o00, and a radical departure wus made ir2mtht
eld beaten paths by resolvinc te fût a certain
delinite sont te be paid by its inembers
flot tht varieus* betfefits provided, daims chang.
ig lie uocertainty connected with ail deaili as-
stsetmt soctiesas te the coat of acontinued member.
ship. te ont of definite knowledize as toi such cosi

The Machilnery of the Order.
We have a Supreine Court gcvernmg the whole Oriler,

oompced of representatives sent by the several Stat
and ]Provincial High Courts.

Under the Suprte Court, in each Prov.ince or Siate,
arm Hich Courts, corresponding te Grand Lodges of
oicr Societits.

Under the Rigli Courts are the Subordinat Courts,
Who manage thetir own local affaita under tht Iaws oi
tht Ordler.

We alsc have a Uniforzncd Degrec, called RoYAL
Foit~rmRs, tht uniforna being unsorpassed by thai
of any otlmer Society, being chaste and rich in tht
extrenit, and yet the pricts are wjth[n tht reacb of ah.
Tht degce, hcwever, la not esseotial to tht bettfims

!The Ulembershfp.
We have ilirec classes cf memrbc;ý:*
(1> Thte Bcmeimary àVembmbrsàtass of those wheria the ballot ud tht rlgid medical examIcation of

te Ordoe, and whose ages are betw=e 18 yeazaand SS

(2) he Social M(embers are those who have be=m
Watiated as charter =embers or othewise and whe
afte±wards have 4dikd te pass the niediàcal nan.
tioci 71hel are Mc taxed for benefts, and llkewise do
Dotrecthbey bexcept tht fricTfrl priileges

is> 2Uh HortorS% Mem5bers are those wlao have
been adaitted as inc in accofflance with the rviin
ofite av, and arm liktwise not entitled to benefits,

noe arm iley subJect te any charges

Thec 1. 0. F. Benelts
consist of tht fnllowing, viz.:

fa] Fre inedical attendance
[b] 1%r dollars per %veelc skki benefit';
[el efNty dôllars funeral benefit;
[d Onethunidreddollar,twohundreddellar, orthre

A nred dollars à year afier reaching the eveMUeth
l]birthc ndre dollars, cmt thoutsand dollars, or flf-

teen hutndred dollars on total and prmlanent disabiliy
[JOne thousand. tu'o thouean, or the thousan

dollars, on reaching your Expectation cf Life, ranein
nt from 63 ye=X of age and upwvard, acccrding te

ug t initiation, or upon death.
Th cost pr one. thoîuand dollars ofendowmnîis

Offiy $7.90 per Year.
ai ili ycars; ef age and upwards nccording te age.
These charges are fixed, and 'nay be paid month1y, or
quaxterly, or annually, nat the option of tht nmer
There are ne Assessmenta on Demath so that everv
mnember lcnows just what it will cost hlm cach year
which is n great adymantage, especially to the industrial
classes.

Thec Grand Benefits.
Tt Grand Bemefits of thme Order are, tht Endow.

ment Of $1000, $2000 Or $3000, Payable at ExPecta.
tion cf Life or mai dcatl, or on total disability, or be-
îween the 7oth and Soth birîhdays. Every memer of
tht Order must talce ut leasi $booe, and lie may t.
Creuse trni arOUnt at any dine te $2o00 or $30004 pro-
vided ht passes a satisfactory medical; exainanation,
and is flot ever 55 yenrs old ; or lit nay at any tine, by
gilflg dit pr notice and paying up ail daims, re-
tuce hs Endowmetî 1 $aooor to$zoce
These are paid te tht widow «and orphans or

heirs ct deccased Foresters, as inay have been previ.
ously directedby he member to tht member îimelf

Amnulty for OId Age.
Or. a inember reacning hu, 7 oth btrthday, one-

tcnth cf bis endowment la pald te hit, and thereAfter
an additional tenth ni cach mturring birtbday, until
the 7 th birthday, file whole endou=ent as paid to, tLe
meMer himi. But if he dies between tht 7oila and
7 gth birthda)s the uaipaïd balance cf endowanent lis

gwaid te lii wzdow and orplians or heirs. as providtd by

Total and Permanent »LçablltY
Benefit.

On n membe becomniz totally and pennanently
disabled, he la paid one-hitl cf his eudowmnent, as pro-
vidtd by the endowrnent law, and tht balance on deaili
as peadte his widow and orphar« or licirs. ThLus l
becoming an Independent Fortte you at once secure
tht blessngs of insuratice, an annuity for old 39e, an
a handsomc accident benefit For tht above irec
GnAx&,hn BsENm'îTs each inmmber [s roquired to pay
according te the following low nionthly naeg cfase-
ment. based on age anid cosi cf rislc.

Tht Endowment benefits am seciared by tht pay-
ment of a sznall monthly sua cccrding to thtfollowing
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Tht proceeds cf these assessinents, leu *s pW cent-
for management expenses. (oin the Eadownent Faand.

There are ne Assessments on
Deathe

The Secretary anid Treasurr have ven am~ple
personal bonds, -supplemenied by bonds of tht Guarma-
tee Comnpany. Then ail rentittancts, te tht
Trtasurer mre requircd to bc mnade payablé the order
not only of the Treamarer, but alao of th irangro
tMe bank which holda our deposits. ?amd tht banlc as
instrucied tc pay ont no funds of thé Order except on
a cheque sizied by the Supreme ChWe Ranger
Supreme Secret.zy, ancS Stapreine Tritaure.

]Permameit Peppai'ta
i Tsrule &Wliesomlyto the offlbane accotnt. The,

M W " tum soitteîn Orwr of t»t Whoue Z.ecutw Cour.
-whieh [s eoipoa of seven lemdag mme of tbt

Order. As fait as the fzands accumulais over ,oS or
$zo,ooe btyeod preset needi, iley ame deposttd in a
"'Prmanààt Ruerve Ford," and.wich [s siabjot only

te the joint Ch ec of the w'hole Executive C!ouacil as
above stated. Tht permanent deposits uiready aniotnt

4hdy 5 per èent. for Managetmt
Egxpenses.

Tht Independent Order-of Forestesu [s ableto giva
Instirance as cheaply as il; dots btcause i ex.
pends leu, tli.n 5 erCe nt for management ex.

pense> 'while nast nsurance Çompanies, for euch
4$î;oo paid for death cL-ms, par $r.oo, and
1:1i !!s h<gh tu ft.OO, for naanagementepne
uni 'dividends te stoclcholders, as thtfolfowin
caille coinpiled fromt tht official figures giren in the

e3uBols by tht Covernment Supetinitendent of In.
surance fbrlhe years M8o, '8z '82, '83 anid '84 gives
the reà~rd cf cîght Canadian Insurance Cocupanies
and shows the
Enornieus Cost of Management

Inx Insurance Companles.

l4ameof
Comnpany.

Canada Lit.
ConfedleratiQn.
Ontario Mu-
tuai...

The Sun Mu.
tua ...

North me~

'of Canada..Citizens .
Toroùto, Ydie

Pederal me

sta..

Total
Preniium
Income.

$3 68o,533.6;
1,34ý,639.9t

843,081-32

927»90942

334,037.110

297,3z7.67
.93,462.27

»9,589-98

3o6.z97.98

135,462-33

273,000.79

35,609.91

70,303.38!
81,6oS. 8

240,279.89

68,4e9.9

16,c43.501 42,S51-08

e2,048,743.05 t2,0-1,o349

It shows thatin five years they received lin Pri-
oiimjnrcome alme$7 557,57n.4 ; theypaid for death
daims o11lY $2,048 ,74D.0s and eh encofs ZUM of
t4029,0.9 foi management expenffl and dividends,
lesving a baance stiUl unexpended cf $3,2MS,24.ço.

,Rate of Mortallty Bees net aise,
Froni a letter cf émund Secre:taxy King, addreused to

Dr. Oionhyatekha. Supremc CRWo Ranger. we leazned
tlaao~ tt Od Fellows of On"Uo, after neaxly jo

orai cfeitence, the raýte of mcrtality vas as fbllwç:
1878 .......... 6 ,ý34 jper oO in tht 5t 7o.r.

.,9....... -2 44 in thea6tYtr.
1 ..SS.......... 78 44 n the 2 yut-
188s .......... i te

4t intheayauIl
1882 ........... 7807 in th 3tyear

Oranaveage fa ttle over 64 in a 2cce.

The Sicc an.d Funeral Benefits of the Sopreme court
3t .$s per weck for %2 weeks duuing any one iliness,
and $5o towaids Funeral Expenses and are eptional.
<Coat of fick aiid Faerai Benaetits.
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For. inic$gumc vina mora worth w.eu m Mrly-sar
tbae »«0 sètbdy " ~oraho(dtaracct
thartours r. =maal sbuu

1W dahthàit0.7.: nnoig tht teGrand

IL Tb* Gland-. Mauter of the, Orange Amoci'
adon] R.!W -1O H L .L Whie ete, as val] as
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Zr'rlww joiwUe Me. lafftq Of mur.


